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The kunekune / Ëˆ k uË• n É› k uË• n É› / is a small breed of domestic pig from New Zealand.Kunekune are
hairy with a rotund build, and may bear wattles (or piri piri) hanging from their lower jaws.Their colour ranges
from black and white, to ginger, cream, gold-tip, black, brown and tricoloured.
Kunekune - Wikipedia
Miniature pigs including, Micro Mini pigs and Teacup Pot Bellie pigs have been all the craze lately. And for
good reason. These extraordinary pet pigs not only make great pets, but could even be considered
companions.
Breeds of mini pigs â€“ Little Pig Farm
The Kunekune is a cute and friendly little pig from New Zealand, smaller than other pigs and with one other
big difference -- they're grass eaters. A Kunekune is quite happy eating grass alone: you can use them as a
lawnmower, and unlike other pigs, they won't harm trees or shrubs. If you don't have grass or an orchard to
graze them in, household scraps will do.
Pigs for small farms: Journey to Forever
Blair Drummond Safari Park is a family visitor attraction located near Stirling in Scotland.It opened to the
public on the 15th May 1970 and is home to over 350 animals, many of which roam freely or are kept in large
enclosures in the 120 acres (49 ha) estate.
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